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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY ROLLINS PLAYERS GIVE v SOUTHERN LEAVES ROLLINS BY 38-0
E.
EXCELLENT PROGRAM
SCORE IN SLOWEST GAME OF SEASON

l---

811

~URMANN

It
ms a if w ar never too old
to derive a great "ki k" out of
Thank gi ing turk y and all the
fixin's and mor than that our thank
for all pure opportunit~ s in life.
W hope you had a mighty fine time
y sterday.

It' a very good thing Mr. Hubbard bad o-iven up th idea of building a yacht out of the old barge
left by the lak .
Anoth r kno kout for Pound. If
thi keep up he will have to fight
him lf to
ain
ome opposition.
Wonder if that would b another
kno kout?
That Pittsburg explosion should
a I
on to tho looking in their
a tank while u ing match s. Most
of us know b tter. Ther usually
isn't enough gas · th tank to look
for.
b

Ever heard th

aying,

"You can
but you
annot make him think?" Bet some
of the Profs. think that i sure true.

1 ad a fool to knowl dg

W hear that Dr. Holt had breakfast with Pr id nt Coolidg . Wonder if th y fought ov r who was going to pay the check?

If all the heavyweight developed
in th recent y ar w r laid h ad
to h ad they would look natural.
"Two burglar arr st d for robbing
a perfume shop. H adlin s in th
paper: "Arr st d :F or Fragrancy."
W notic by a r port in th D r born Indep nd nt that th largest
majority of divor
th marri d p opl
p r cent of our par nt are women.
stounding i n-,t it?
Th n w Fren h anthem to th
nited tat
h
b n announc d.
The titl i : "'Til d bt do we part."

Pr enting their first performance
of the season the Rollins Players,
under the direction of Mi s Dorothea
Thoma , ably held the att ntion of
a larg audience in the n w recreation hall on Lake Virginia la t Monday evenin. The "Violin Maker of
Cremona" took first plac among
the thr. e play competing for the
prize.
Th fourth play did not
compete.
Th p rformance as a whole was
much superior to tho e put on last
sea on; th various role bring out
th varied talent of the actors and
their jmproved ability to make the
charact r lifelike.
In the first play entitl d "Turtle
Dove," a tragedy in the Chin e
style, by Margaret cott Oliver the
in atiabl curiosity of our very commonplace mind wa satisfi d with
the exalted rendering of this most
honored play with all its flowery
language of the Orient. Since furnishings were scarce and on scene
had to do for many th property
man furnished many laughs for the
audienc in performance of his various duties. Annie Campbell made a
charming Chine girl.
( Continued on page 4)

Th man who kis
m r ly fillin out on
qu tionnair .

Local and collegian sleuths have
been cal1 d into activity this week
over the mysterious and dastardly
abduction sometime Monday, of a
Ford road t r b longing to H 1 n
Mas y .
This really i a
unfortunat ly, no
lack of hearty cooperation b tw en
the authoritie and the th iv , th
car ha not been discover d or retrieved. Thi i th
e ond tim in
a fortnight that sh has been subject d to marauding attacks. The
par tir wa remov d from th
road ter a f w days ago.
The police of Winter Park and
Orlando are on the lookout for th
car but hav no trac of it so far.
Hel n, naturally is much disturb d
over the loss but is bearing up brav ly and att nding all her cla
u ual.

V

SPANISH CLUB CHOOSES
EVELYN DODGE PRESIDENT

THETA KAPPA NU HOLDS The pani h lub elected as officers for th coming year: Pr ident,
PROVINCE CONVENTION Evelyn
Dodge; Vice-Pre ident, RobTh Epsilon provinc of the national fraternity Theta Kappa
u,
held a very in piring and in tructive
m ting last aturday at the George
W a hington hot 1 in Jack onville.
The provinces composed of the
ch apt rs from th
tates namely:
Florida Georgia and
arolina,
sent d 1 gates to this convention,
th purpose of which was to encourag ven greate_r friendlin s b tw n the different hapters and to
attempt to solve frat rnity probl ms.
Florida Alpha was repr nt d by
the gr at st number of m mbers, 6
in numb r.
Florida B ta of the
University of Florida sent four delgat
while Georgia Alpha from
(Continu d on page 2)

Winter Park Orchestra
To Begin Rehearsals Dr. Bailey Defines
Th Wint r Park ymphony OrG. P. In Chapel Talk
ch ' tra i about to b gin rehear als
for th s ason' one rt . La t year
v ral tud nt of th Coll g wer
admitt d to th organization, and
th ir work contribut d lar ely to th
s of the one rt. It i hoped
v n a o-r at r number of advan d play r will pre ent th msel v s for admittan
this . y ar, and
that th Coll g will hav a ub tantial r pr sentation in thi organization which i r cei ing su h generou
upport from th p opl of Winter
Park.
Appointm nt for hearing and information about th reh ar als
be obtained from Miss Ufford.

THIEVES STEAL FORD
FROM ROLLINS CO-ED

Hamilton Holt's p t phra e, the
" old n personality" prof ssor, was
ad quately d fin d by Dr. Bail y in
chapel ov mber 15th. B fore giving hi d scription of what he conid r d a golden p rsonality Dr.
Bail y made sure that President
Holt was itting near nough to get
the full b nefit of his word . "Th r
ar four qualities which v ry true
gold n per onality hould have," aid
Profe or Bailey. "Th first is sincerity, next courag , third loving
kindn
"
Dr. Bailey then took
ach of the e characteri tic separately and gave an i_n ter sting .talk
on them. This was th fir t time
and tells it i that th student have had a real
o:£ the college definition of ju t what a "gold n
p r onality" i .

ert Harp r; First Seer tary L onard
a r;
cond
cretary, Harrison Cobb; Tr a urer, Harri t Pipkorn.
panish students and outsiders are cordially invit d to a ociate with th club. Me ting wi11
b h ld one a month.
Profe · or Bu no i xp rienc d in
spon oring panish clubs. H ha
enthusiastic ideas for social and in structiv
program , ther for
th
club
ur to ucc d.

Dr. Richard Feuerstein
Presents Faust To R. L. S.
Th R. L. . made th acquaintanc of anoth r famou " haracter
in literatu"r " at its meeting Friday
ovember th fifteenth, when a p1·0gram on " .F aust" was pr nted to
th m mb rs.
An introduction to th 1 g nd and
a brief ummary of th various method of treatment of the th m in
literatur wa given by Miss Lu Y
Harri .
H r talk wa follow d with a "living interpretation," of Go th 's
"Faust" by Prof. Feur st in, who
with an intimate knowl dge of th
biography of th German writer
show d how th drama wa in epfrom Go th • lif .
Prof.

Coach am Hill announced today
that the football game between Rollin and the Ameri an Legion of
Tampa which wa to take place aturday
ovember 26 ha be n cancelled.

La t aturday th Mo casins from
outhern
011 g invaded Harperh ph rd i ld and administered a
38 -0 def at to th badly crippled
Tars of Rollin .
For th first f w minutes of the
game it looked as though the Tars
would ups t the dope bucket. Moore
r turn d outh rn's kickoff 40 yards
to th 50 yard lin . Two plays and
a p·as O'av Rollins fir t down on the
focca in 35-yard mark r.
This
ended th Tar drive, howev r, as
outhern h ld and forced Rollins to
kick.
K 11 r return d to the outh rn
25 -vard lin and then started his
tea~ on a brilliant march down the
field only to b topp d when an incomplete pa ov r th goal gave the
Tars the ball on their own 20-yard
line.
South rn h ld anp. Rollin was
outhern took th
own 35 -yard lin and
tarted a lin driv that could not be
topped.
v ral of th alr ady injured
Tar had to b taken out at this time
and
outh rn bad things pretty
much h r own way until the fourth
period, wh n th d f n
tight ned
and Southern wa abl to score only
one marker.
l' foor
J?i h r and Ihrig played
good gam
in th
Tar backfield.
( Continued on page 4)

OLD NAVAL BARGES ON
LAKE VIRGINIA BURN
Following th
tion of Pr sident Holt that th students take
upon th m 1
th beautification of
th campu , the two old navy barg s
w r burn d within a period of four
day.
unday morning at about three
o' lock occupant
Hall
w r arou d by ri of fir . Rushing to th lak ·hor th y found th
fir t of th Rollins "eye ore " burning furiously and pa t all aid.
The
cond boat burned early
Tu sday v nin while few student
w re on th campus.
Again, th
blaze wa unnoticed until it had
gain d too much h adway to be suec fully h ek ed.
It is w 11 for th olleg that the
President aid nothing concerning
th
orry app aranc of Clov rl af
and Lak id

Rollins Is Prominent At
Y. W.-Y. M. Meetings
. w.

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Two

onservatory~
E tabll bed in 1894 with the following editorial: "Una suming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many- ided, assiduou ly tenacious, yet a gritty and energetic
a its name implies, victoriou in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and extensive in circulation; all
the e will be found upon inve tlgation to be
among the extraordinary qualities of The
and pur."
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WINDERWEEDLE ____ Exchange
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UBSCRIPTION PRICE
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Member Florida Collegiate Press A ociation.
Member South Florida Pre A ociation.
Member ational Editorial As ociation.

W

have recently had a demonstration of the power of the press.
In the la t issue of the Sandspur appear d an article on "Campus Eyeore ." Within le than a week the
said eyesores have disappeared. Will
someone plea e bring on more suggestions.

Professors

and Students

1894.

Tuesday evening members of the
faculty of the School of Music delighted a large audience at the Congregational Church with a splendid
program of Ensemble Music. This
delightful concert was arranged to
take the place of the usual Tuesday
evening lecture. Every number was
beautifully done, technically and arti tically. The second group, a onatina by Ravel, was especially arranged by Mr. Andrews for ffute,
two violins, cello, and piano.
Those who have heard Miss Lela
Niles in former recitals will be interested to know that she is working
hard on a most interesting and varied program for her concert, which
will be gi en in Knowles Hall, Monday evening, December 5. The ones
who know her will need no invitation
to attend and those who do not are
cordially invited to attend and become acquainted with one of the
talented members of the Conservatory faculty.
erge Borowski, Russian baritone
and member of the chool of Music
faculty gave a short concert in
chapel Tuesday morning. He is fast
winning his way into the hearts of
the students and his work was received with much applause. He responded with a delightful encore.
The students look forward with
pleasure to hearing him again soon.

At last we have brought to our
notice one good reason why college
students hould not own cars-They
may be stolen. La t week someone
stol the pare tire from Helen Mass y's Ford roadster. On Monday of
this week the car was taken. It has
been uggested that the person who
ROLLINS 33 YEARS AGO
tole th tire later took the roadster
o a to hav om place to put the
In the early year of Rollins Coltire. We r gret that such a deprida- lege, due to the abs nee of movies,
tion should occur on th Rollins automobiles, and late hour , many
campus.
organizations of several shades appeared on the Rollins campus. Each
Our course in school is like a organization el cted officers, decided
on their mottoes, and went about
channel swim.
We rcased and fortified ourselves their work. Some of the clubs which
a rainst the rigors of the swim with were in existence at Rollins in the
a good vacation. On registration 90' w re:
day we listed ourselve as entrant .
Shal,espeare Club
The following Monday we plunged
First Reader Lonie E. Curtis;
in.
~
Second Reader, Jessie D. Grassie;
The fir t part was easy becau e Third Reader, Maud Neff; Fourth
w were £re h and our teachers R ader, Frances Crook ; Fifth
started us gradually.
Reader•, Annie Fuller.
Now we have r ached the tage
wher the currents and tides are Lake Virginia Lawn Tennis Club
Pre ident, R. P. Oldham; Vicestrong. Now begins the hard work.
If we can keep up steady work President, Katherine Lyman; Secthrough thi long period when we retary and Treasurer, Annie Fuller;
ecretary-Treasurer, E.
may not s m to be making any pro- Assistant
gr , we shall begin to ee the fruits E. Missildine; Bond men for Above,
of our labors when the tides turn Frank Elliot, Arthur Bingham, Claragain and w are wept toward the ence Cooley; Umpire, Gerald Franz;
other side of the channel, another outh Back top, C. G. Fairchild;
North Back Stop, Amy F. Dalrymvacation.
andspur Extractor
Fritz
W ar not without backer and pl ;
Frank;
Assistants
badly
wanted;
h lpers in thi swim. Our parents
and teach r are willing to help and Do r of othing, Steve Lowe; Asar proud and glad when we climb istant Sadie Jackson; Mixer of
Lime, Rex Beach; White Washer,
out on the other ide.
fyro Williams; Borrower of Tools,
L t'
hurn now and re t when Clara Layton; Returner of Tools,
th tid turn . - . H. Life, Ft. (Deceased); Critic, Annie Fuller;
Myers.
Ball Chaser, Gertrude Ford; Surgeon, Paul Lowe.
A youn lawyer, pleading his first
Athletic Association
ca e, had been retained by a farmer
General
Superintendent, Clarence
to ue the railroad company for killing 2 hogs. He wanted to impress Cooley, Ba e Ball Captain, Rex
the jury with the magnitud of the Beach, Foot Ball Captain, John
injury.
o he said: "Twenty-four Evan , Trainer of Boxers, Harry
ho s g ntlemen, twenty-four hogs; Morton.
twic the number there are in the
Brotherhood of Girl Rushers
jury box."
All Around Handicapper, E. L.

t

I
I

Will appreciate our D LUXE line of Steel Engraved Christma Cards.
Not the cheap process
engravmg or ordinary
printing, but t~e most
tasteful of genuine hand
engraved greeting cards
with matched envelope .
Our line this year is of
exceptional merit and our
prices such a will suit
every p cket book. Come
in and see our sample oiask for our College repre entative. Order now
for best election and assured delivery.

THETA KAPPA NU HOLD
PROV! CE CO VE TIO
( Continued from page 1 )

STAFF
ALBERT

-------u-n---■-------lt-H----••

Richer; Champion of Spurt , F. G.
Watson; Great Ma her, W. Fitch;
Ye-Lady-Killer, R. Parker; HalfBack, E. C. Hooker; Center Ru h,
Rex D. Beach.
Taken from the ( Rollin ) The
D mosthenic Demon trator of June

1
Ii

I
Ii

Ogl thorpe College was repr nted
by three activ s.
1
The meeting began at nin o'clock
Saturday morning, at w1hi h time
Grand Archon of the fraternity,
1
Winslow S. Anderson, a former memII
ber of Rollins faculty, one of the
founders of Theta Kappa
u fraternity, w lcomed the del gat s and
turned the meeting over to th chair1
l
man, Province Archon hreve, also
a product of Florida Alpha.
Questions of vital importance to
l
each chapter in the fraternity had
1
their place at the meeting and ther
was much discussion on the old and
new business of the different chapter in the past year and also for the
years to come. At noon the session
adjourned for lunch after which pictures of the convention delegat s in
a body were taken.
i
At two o'clock the chairman again
rapped for order and the floor wa
-■-----------·---------~·
held fir t by on chapt r and th n
another until it seemed ev ry posible phase of fraternity problem
had been discussed. Then Mr. Anderson took the floor and xplained
clearly the workings of the national
fraternity and held the interest of
the meeting until past the usual dinner hour.
After planning for future province conv ntion the meeting adjourned for the y ar of 1928 and
every delegate was pr pared to r - •
port to his chapter much of int r ' t
and importance.
In the evening the llcta hapt ~r
from the University sponsored a dinner-dance in th dining room of the
hotel, while other delegates went to
tour the town.
All in all the convention was a
great succes and the reports from
1
the different delegate to their respective chapters will no doubt be
very gratifying.
1
In year to com each chapt r ,
Where did Santa Claus get his J
will act as host' to the oth r chapter j
name? That jolly, happy old elf. J
and becau
of the great valu d _
that we know now, belongs to :!
rived from uch conventions in any I every nation. The legends of
fraternity, as in Theta Kappa
u,
many countries tell the spirit of 1
the e meetings will be look d forgift giving. Sometimes be is in
ward to.
the guise of a child. Sometimes I
be is a young man. More often j
"-•-•-----➔
he is white-haired and hoary and =

1

I

Ii

I

The Rollins Press

i

r--·---------•-·1·
I

I

'

I

I

What do you
know about
Christmas?

r

1

.
1

I
¼---P.~!J~!~ i~?!.~!~NG 1
II

I
_:~:!:::~~~ ~~:j~:: ~~~·:;·u~:~r~::· gi~: I

I JH~

REASONABLE CHARGES

j~~d at Christmas time the
whole world still follows this Saint

I

THE GIFT STORE

I

ORLANDO

f

,

1

IDICKSON-IVES I

Peerless Kettle- Popped Corn
Toasted Peanuts

i

New England and E. Park A ve1

+•-•--••-n-■■-■■-■1-■a-u-■1-111-11-• +
r--■-■■-•-•-■■-H-■-■-l■-■-■■--■-•---■■-■■--■-H-N--1-■-■+

' JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE
j

f

i
I
i

co.

Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
STORES:

Orlando

Winter Park

Ij
i
j

j
Winter Garden, Florida j

+•-1w-1■-a1-■■-n-11-■11-■1-n-••-:11-u-■■---■■-■1-•a-•■-■1-■11-■■-■■-■■-■■-■•-+
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wer told to Be Jones, Vivian Douglas and Jan Powers.
Packages of food are arriving ear. R. T mpl ton of
'oral Gabl
w r th gu st of ly for the Thanksgiving feast to b
o one can afford
th ir daught 1· Marian Thanksgiving held at the Villa.
to go horn and mi the fun.
day.
Billie Fi ke sp nt th week- nd
PHI OMEGA
in Bradenton with friends.
irl
oing horn for ThanksgivIr . Rae drove h r car filled
in wer , Barbara King J w 1 Lewt r Mary Rae , Glady and Eliza- with d legat s to the Y. M. and Y.
b th Morton, Jane ➔ ol om, Viola W. conference at Camp lmmokalee.
Wil on Marcia Rodgers Virginia lor nee say that wool ocks help
'al
Marian Mc ut heon, Rose wh n on i freezing to death out in
Mary onklin P t McKay Born lia th great op n spaces.
Fritz, Lu, Harriette Glea on and
W o dward and ath rine Kimball.
Janet Lo
J unc and Ruth Cha e H. felt th same urge at Mrs. eww r th dinner guests of Dr. and by's Lak Conway camp-So Blue
Mr . Hamilton Holt unday eve- especially. It lo t a spare tire hivering from the cold.
ning.
Bee'
broth r, Lorenz Meyer,
PI-II ALPHA
stopp d for ten hours between trains
___
enroute Milwaukee.
evertheless
Thursday ev nin ,
ov mbcr 17, he saw and did almost everything
Phi Alpha ntertain d its ru hees within a radiu of Orlando and Winwith a tag dinn r followed by a t r Park.
dance at their chapter hou e.
Tl anksgiving was too far off for
At 6 :30 th gu t and a tive Helen. She kept her family ating
hapt r partook of a d licious ix when she went home at Daytona this
cour
dinn r.
Littl was heard week-end.
during the dinner xc pt noises made
Food, the fire, and tho e left at
by hungry men nj oying a real feed. th House, attracted Marion Mcu sts w re catching Cutchean and some of the Theta
While th
their br aths hort talk were o-iven aturday night.
by Buddy Good 11, Pinky Zoller,
M ntion pajama and hambergers
and appy raham.
to the pledg
and watch the reacin o' lock th hou
wa fill d tion.
with mirth making oupl , consistALPHA OMEGA MUT1'ERS
ing of the ru h s, their guests,
Kappa Alphas from Orlando, Phi
farg. Brown moved in the house
Alpha alumni, and other gu st .
Mu i
wa
furnished by Red Monday. As "roomi ," she and
D an's orch stra of r ent City. Flora are going to try to keep each
Phi Alpha takes pleasure in an- other straight.
Daily slogan at the hou at 7 :00
nouncing as pl dg 'S: Roy Peas
1
A.
M., "Whos turn is it to build the
Ra hid, B. J. Lord J amc Cox,
Hugh McK an, tanl y chmaltzer, fire?"
~ ay tt Ward \Villiam
Hohanass, . We have all b en gaining weight
Dan Justi
Bob hrew bury, El- 1·ccently since Deane and Flora both
wood W st, Gu Wunsch 1, Bob have be n receiving candy through
the mail.
Pro tor, arl Luttrell.
Ellen has p nt th night at the
hous twice this week-after both
K. E. KOMME TS
danc s.
Marg. and Flora w ·nt up to the
Kappa Epsilon wi hes to announce
Y. W. camp and reported a marvela honorary m mb r Mrs. W. A.
lous time v n though three blankets
Wattl
were insufficient to keep out those
Th n w honorary m mber w re
frigid Florida night breezes.
au t of Kappa
p ilon for the
Have you een our lar e and eleunday afternoon. Tho
pr sent gant autograph d copy of Jean Ausw r : 1 rs. H. F. Harri , Mr . W.
tin's picture in the living room?
A. Wattl , 1r . . F. Lavell, Mrs.
F. H. Enwright Mrs. B. . Burks,
' ,I
he an intellectual?"
and the activ chapter.
0
Kappa Ep ilon ntertained with a
" , I find that sh is very intelb n fit bridg Tu day afternoon lig nt."-Cincinnati Cynic.
from thr e to five at th ir horn on
ha Av . Th re wer ight tabl
The only thing you can do at
of bridge and r freshm nt were Thanksgiving dinner i hope for the
s rv d during th
afternoon.
A breast.
dainty mad ira tray
over was
Eno-li hman (proudly) : The first
award d high
game of cricket was played in England in the 13th ntury.
IGM PHI
Am ri an: Who won?-E.x.

CLOVERLEAF PERSO ALS

fonday night u t at our hous
w r Margu rite Le B au Dorothy
h pherd,
odi
oll r Elizabeth
Morton and Jan Folsom. A bedtim r pa t of toast and chocolate
wa enjoy d.
Gladys r port
an interesting
though hilly we k - nd at Immokalee.
Barbara h ffi ld entertained with
a dinn r Monda ni ht. Fortunes

Ha J acqu line any enemies?"
BABY .GRAND PASSES
"Of course not, but her friends
The Baby Grand is no more. The
loathe her."-E.x.
popular parking-place of chewing
gum, peanut shells, college students
Gr at Heavens, John, phone for and college spirit has passed into
the doctor at one ! The baby has the beyond.
wallow d h r night key.-E.x.
'Tis true sh y t live , but not a
b for . With th development she
Evolution in four words: Heads is und rgoing physically, think you
win, tail lo e.-Toronto Goblin.
that h r soul will r main unchan d? Alas, nay! For with the trans"How did the college get such a formation compl te, with a restrainbad name?"
ed voic in th form of a n w organ,
"More men r port d for foot-ball with had d lamps shielding her once
than w r enrolled in school."- o- friendl
ye , the Baby Grand is
tre Dame Juggler.
bound to grow up into a modern
movie theatr .
Traffic Cop: Did you ever ride a
o longer may the weary stud nt
jack-ass?
turn to her for • olace. No longer
Fre hman Driver: o.
may he flop himself with a heavy
Traffic Cop: Well, you ought to thud into her kindly seats, squeeze
g t onto yourself !-Brown Jug.
th hand of the co-ed sitting next to
him, partak of refreshment - as deWhy are th re more divorces now? sire dictates, and give vent vocally
for marriages, old man.-Bos- to th emotions stirring within his
ton Globe .
bosom.
Alas ! H nceforth he must sit in
An author is beginning to arise ev re sil nee, maintain a refined
when he no longer shows his printed manner and dignified position. In
tuff to his friends.-College Humor. short, with th d but into society of
that new p r onag , "Miss" Grand,
"Did you hav a good time at th the days of real sport will have vanDance?"
ished forev r .
" o I nev r at out a on ."
+ •--•-••-••-••-••-••--■-■■-■■-■■-n-➔

The Principal-Jim, if you had a
little more spunk you would stand
better in your classes.
ow do you
know what "spunk" is?
. Jim-"':,es, ir,,,it's the past parti1ple of spank. -Ex.

Working girl ( to friend) : Really
good-looking h iks are so scarce
th se days I think I ought to mak
mine do another year.-N ew Yorlc
World.

j Best of Everything
+•-··-·-·- · -··-··-·-·-··-..-.._·l

Duke-What kind of
have you got?
Stacy-I have a wond r watch.
Duke-Wonder watch!
ever
h ard of that before.
Stacy-Well, you see, it's this
way: every tim I look at it I wonder what time it is.-E.x.
The tramp pau ed outside
house" lear out!" shouted the lady of
the hous , " I ain't got no wood to
chop. Ther ain't nothin' you could
do around here."
, "But, madam, ther is," retorted
the wayfarer with dignity, "I could
give you a few lesson in grammar."
-Exchange.
Min-Don't you speak to Bob any
more?
Ruth- o, whenev r I pass him I
giv him th geological survey.
Min-Geological survey?
Ruth-Yes, that's what
monly known as the stony

Professor to 1'..,ro h: "What do you
know of the Mongolian Race?"
Fro h: " orry, prof I wa n't
there. I was at the world ri

s."
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I
"Tim's a bad gg alright."
"Tim wasn't so bad till he got rich
robbing mail couches ! MoJ\ey will
ruin anybody."-Life.
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"The Bank with the Chime Clock"

Bank of Winter Park
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Member of Federal Reserve System
RESOURCES ONE MILLION DOLLARS AND MORE .
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WE HA VE WITH US==SENIORS
AUSTIN

L.

LACEY

Way back in ancient times in a
mall corner of orthampton, Mass.,
the fir t presid nt of Le Cercle Francais of Rollin Coll ge, Austin Leonard Lacey, was ndowed with life.
At a t nder ag little Au tin
trotted off to the village school,
where his intellig nee showed itself
to b paramount. It took the bright
lad only eight years to finish his
1 m ntary schooling.
When the
tim becam ripe Au tin entered
orthampton High School, where
he acquitt d himself with an enviable schola tic r cord. In picking a
four-year parking place, Austin decided Cornell was about the right
thing but the que r workings of fate
decided that Rollin should claim
him as h r own.
Austin did ent r Cornell, but th
Southern clim , especially Florida,
beckoned to him, and being somewhat subdued and unable to resist
the beautiful attractions, Austin
chose Rollin as his Alma Mater.
Austin is a hard working student,
he has earned the greater part of _his
expenses while at school. He is an
honor student posse sing a scholarhip achieved through his high
chola tic tanding.
Be id
tudying and working, he
:find time to take part in other college activities. He has acted as exhang editor and special on the
Sand pur tak n con iderable part
in the Rollin Colleg Little Theatr
doings, and ha b en and still is the
publicity man for the Rollins Playrs. Austin i also a prize winner.
In his fr shman year Austin won
the second prize of the Sprague Oratorical Cont st, and in his junior
y ar he won a prize in writing an
essay on the "Two-Hour Plan" at
Rollin .
Au tin ha work d earnestly to
arou e school spirit. He ha tried
his hand in organizing and leading
ch r , and ha don a great deal to
enthu e the t am in their variou
sports.
He came to colle e for several
r asons, known and unknown, to
study and learn to earn honors and
if possibl , mak a strong impr ion
on the fair sex. He has ucceeded
admirably well in having the young
ladies cast enticing eyes in his direction.
Each day half the colleg
girls mep.tion ,Austin' name. Lacey,
as he i commonly known, seems to
have it in his power to spread joy.
Each noon and vening wh n the
mail arrive Lac y may be found
lingering with th mail in either
Cloverleaf or Lak side.
Lacey hasn't a yet d cided what
good he'll do th world, but he beIi ve that ducation may want him,
and possiblY, the advertising game
may have room for a man of hi
alibr .

ROLL!
IS PROM! E 1'
AT Y. M. -Y. W. MEE1'11 GS
( Continued from page 1)
ton ang in the Camp quartette, and
wer frequently in demand for solos.
ubj cts of college curriculum, coeducation, and relationship of men
and women were eriously considered.
uch speakers as Dr. M. Cunningham, University of Florida, Rev.
Petit and R. M. Petit of Tallahas e
in pired and lead the group.
The confer nc ended immediately after Sunday dinner.

ANNIE CAMPBELL

And now it is Annie! Not that
we think she is sophisticated enough
to graduate, but there is no denying
the registrar's -record. Annie is such
a "little girl" and so mischievous ;
her in vitable "te -h e" would disrupt the dignity of even a graduation
proc ssion.
With all her fun Annie has developed talent in several lines. From
the result of her work thus far in
the Littl Theatre Workshop we feel
justified in looking forward with
k en anticipation to h r senior recital.
he ha tried her hand at debating and other public ventures and
needless to say, has been found delightfully entertaining.
ollateral with her Expression she
has done extensive work in Religious
Education. So successful have been
her accompli hment in this field
that religious authoritie urge her to
continue her studies in Harvard
Seminary.
he is also a prominent
member of the Phi Beta fraternity
and the Rollins Literary Society.
Perhaps Annie is de tined to make
a name for herself as a famous
a tres
rivalling Eva LeGallienne,
but to u
he will always remain
"Little Orphan Annie."
. Dol-Is it true that statistics show
that women live to be older than
men?
Lard-They on ht to. Paint's a
great preservative, you know.

that the spirit of the vin mak th
whol world kin and k eping th
slurr d languag of the tip y violin
maker yet pronouncing his word so
that they could be easily und rstood.
Mr. McKay' part as th hunchba k
was much h avier and mor difficult.
Hi actin was up rb more than
once bringing tears to th yes of his
audien . Mary Hall and G or r
Holt de erve honorable m ntion as
the two lov r tossed by fate.
Th last play of the evening "Our
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OUTHERN LEAVES ROLLINS
BY 3 -0 SCORE I SLOW GAME
( Continued from page 1 )
Hilliard, w.ho went in for Ihrig lat
in the game di played a flash of his
old form.
In the line Starn s, R. Pickard,
Warner and Couch were outstanding. Though Couch was in for only
a hort time he nailed th runner
for no gain on everal occa ions, and
was a bulwark on the def n .
K lJer, for Southern, wa the outtanding player of the game.
He
dir ct d his team almost faultlessly
and proved to be a slippery open
fi ld runner.

ROLL! S PLAYERS GIVE
EXCELLE 1' PERFORMANCE
( Continued from page 1)
"The Beaded Buckle" by Francis
Gray, furnish d Anne Hathaway th
opportunity of portraying rather
well the character of Agnes Miller,
the perfect example of the accrued
benefits of being charming. Mi
Hathaway prov d herself an artist
of no m an ability in h r r pr entation of the charming widow who i
first a fond moth r, then an injured
buyer, and a clever trategist. She
was ably supported by Louise Howes
and Ludolf Ebsen playing the chief
minor roles.
D. B. McKay, Jr., pronounc d
b tt r than Lon Chaney in his portray al of unusual character roles,
and Bob Burhans a the convivial
ma ter in "The Violin Maker of
Cr mona," by Francoi Copee, won
the prize for the third play of the
v ning.
Mr. Burhans fitted his
part p rfectly, demon trating well

You will appreciate our fin Import d Stationery iv
artistic and novel ca es and portfolio .
Fine hand-made paper , with genuine water mark~
made in the fabric.
The newe t shade and coloring in note papers and
envelopes.
Be sure to see our Air .Mail paper, and envelope .
They are beautiful to look at, thin strong and opaque.
'l'asty envelope to match.

I

The Freshman is grassy and grows,
1
The Sophomore is assy and blows,
The Juniors are bra sy and doze,
The enior is classy and knows.
=

-Exchange.

Kind " by Loui
aund r , how
th mo t fini h d acting and was we
plac d aft r "The Violin Maker o
Cremona." It wa
ery light an
gave tho
favorit s Frank Abbot
Doroth a Thoma and Jo Jones a
chan to di play th ir charm as th
ld rly pla wright and man of th
world; harmin actre who is abou
to g t into trouble with lov ly youn
men by h r cl v r way of ayin
things; and th
ophi ticated vale
r sp tiv. I .

I1

These are not the ten-cent-store atrocities but really
fine linens- and our pric s are consistent with quality.
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Only a few ankle& arc born
, l,111. But m ny ankle,
ad,ieve slimness . .. witl, the
Slip per Hcelt,
The Kay er Slipper Heelt
is bucd on thi, scientific
optical illu,ion LJ 6
11 Actually makes the anlJc
look one and a l,alf ind,e,
,lenderer than it i,.

